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Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
presents 
\ 
Guest Artist Recital Series 
Eric M. Berlin, trumpet 
Nadine Shank, piano 
) 
Saturday 
October 2, 2010 
· 8:00pm 
Concert Hall 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music ) 
Guest Artist Recital Series 
The 161" concert in the 2010-11 season 
October 2, 2010 
Concert Hall 






"It's all in the Can!" 




Sonata for Trumpet and Piano 
(original1956 version) 
With strength and vigor 
Rather slowly and with Freedom 
Moderately fast, with energy 
Chamber Music VII -
Ceremonies for Trumpet and Piano 
Calls and Echoes, allegro 
Calls and Echoes, adagio, andante 
Procession, closing call 
There will be no intermission in this performance. 
Release of" American music for trumpet and piano" also including 
Stanley Friedmann 's Sonata for trumpet and piano is scheduled for 2011. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
! - )=OMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Tuesday, October 5, 8:00pm 
Thursday, October 7, 8:00pm 
Wednesday, October 13, 7:30pm 
Faculty Recital Series 
The Art of the Sonata, Part I 
Terry Everson, trumpet 
Shiela Kibbe, piano 
Tsai Performance Center 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David Martins, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
Faculty Recital Series 
Michelle LaCourse, viola 
Martin Amlin, piano 
Tsai PeJformance Center 
Saturday, October 16, 22, 23 8:00pm Fringe Festival: Yerma 
Sunday, October 17, 2:00pm a new opera by Paul Bowles 
Bill Lumpkin, Allison Voth, Jeffrey Stevens, music directors 
David Gately, guest stage director 
BU Theatre, Lane-Comley Studio 210 
ay October 24, 2:00pm Fringe Festival~ Art Song Meets Theatre 
BU Theatre, Lane-Comley Studio 210 
Monday, October 25, 8:00pm Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
Tiffany Chang, Konstantin Dobroykov, conductors 
Concert Hall 
Tuesday, October 26, 8:00pm Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
For more information on our events, please contact our office at (617) 353-3341. 
Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
BU Theatre. Lane-Comlev Studio 210. 264 Huntington Avenue 
) 
College of Fine Arts www.bu.edu/cfa 
